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Solomon Asks for Wisdom
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God gives us wisdom.

Key Verse
“If any of you lacks
wisdom, he should
ask God, who gives
generously to all
without finding fault,
and it will be given to
him” (James 1:5).

e learned today how God appeared to Solomon in a dream and offered
him anything he wanted. And we heard how Solomon asked God for
wisdom in order to be a better king. Like Solomon, we need to ask God for
wisdom (1 Kings 2:1-4; 3:3-28). Strengthen your family’s faith learning and
growth at home with this easy idea.

Parents

Discuss a time you needed God’s wisdom—but didn’t ask. Maybe you were
trying to decide if you should change jobs, or maybe you weren’t sure how to
handle a confrontation with a friend. What did you choose to do in the situation?
What were the results? Share how you think asking God for wisdom might have
affected the situation. Then ask your children to talk about challenges they’re
facing this week in which they need to ask God for wisdom. Spend time as a
family praying and asking God for wisdom for each situation.

Pray

God, we know that you’re wise and you want us to come to you with our
problems. We need your help with [name specific situations]. Please give us
wisdom for how to deal with each of these situations. In Jesus’ name, amen.
Our family thanks God for:

Our family talks to God about:

For more
great questions
and age-appropriate
activities, check out
your child’s Week 5
Student Book page.

Sneak Peek
Don’t miss next week when we discover that wisdom means following God’s Word.
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